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Background. The physical education and sport 
sector digitalization ideas were advanced by the lead-
ing researchers since the mid-XX century [4]. Modern 
research community analyzes the ongoing physical 
education and sport sector transformations in the 
context of the digital economy growth trends [1,2, 3, 
5-7]; although the physical education and sport spe-
cialist training system transformations are still largely 
underexplored.

Objective of the study was to analyze the profes-
sional physical education and sport specialist training 
system and its transformation tracks in the context 
of the ongoing economic digitalization process and 
growing management data-driven styles in the physi-
cal education and sport sector progress policies and 
practices.

Methods and structure of the study. We run the 
study in 2019-2021 in three stages: 

– Contribution to the development of the physical 
education and sport specialist professional compe-
tency qualification toolkit; 

– Analysis of the physical education and sport spe-
cialist labor markets and demand formation logics 
with a special attention to the data-driven operation 
competences; and 

– Contribution to three professional physical edu-
cation and sport specialist training curricula digitali-
zation project development, implementation and pro-
gress analyses under the “Digital economy Personnel 
Training for the National digital economy” Federal Pro-
gram.

Results and discussion. Having analyzed the 
physical education and sports labor market demands 
in many countries, we found the key professional 
physical education and sport specialist training ser-
vice progress trends to make recommendations for 
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Abstract
Objective of the study was to reveal the trends of transformation of tracks of the professional physical education and 

sports specialist training system in the context of the ongoing economic digitalization process and data-driven management 
approach of the physical education and sports experts.

Methods and structure of the study. We made a content analysis of 135,000 documents (including study reports and 
corporate sports management vacancies in Europe, North and South America) to rank requirements to the competences 
and job responsibilities in special digital services of the modern physical education and sport sector service personnel.

Results and conclusion. On the whole, the global physical education and sport sectors show a special demand for 
personnel having digital competences and, therefore, we recommend the national physical education and sport sector 
decision-makers to give a special priority to the following education disciplines: “SMM in sports", "Customer Relationship 
Management incorporate sports", "Digital Marketing in Sports", "Artificial Intelligence in physical education and sports", 
"Digital technologies in sports"; ; plus the following special modules: "Data analysis in sports", "Artificial Intelligence and 
machine learning in sports", "Digital project management in sports", "Big Data with artificial Intelligence technologies", etc.
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Table 1. Digital transformations in competencies of the physical education and sport specialists
Specialty Digital competencies

Sports referee 

Sports ref’s responsibilities are to: ensure compliance of the rules, fix sports results, violations of the 
rules, accept appeals, etc.; with the ongoing digitalization of the service requiring proficiency in special 
software and technical tools. Modern ref’s services are classified into the offline and online ones. The 
offline service may require the relevant equipment test, setup and operation competences and potential 
assistance including the modern communication tools operation ones to deal with the competitors and 
supporters. The online ref service requires a high proficiency in special technologies and excellent com-
munication toolkit operation skills. Modern digital technologies (including those with the artificial Intelli-
gence elements) may require a ref being reasonably proficient in the operational software administration 
domain critical for the sports refereeing service quality. 

Coach 

Modern coaches are increasingly expected to demonstrate proficiency in the data processing on the 
whole and big data processing formats in particular – starting from the input data collection and pro-
cessing digital technologies. The digital technologies-competencies are critical for a modern coach to 
efficiently design and manage the training and competitive service in the offline and online formats. The 
offline training and competitive service requires the coach to freely use special technical tools and tech-
nologies to monitor and test the individual performances and teamwork in every technical and tactical 
aspect. The online coaching service requires the coach being proficient in the performance data collec-
tion, processing and management, and in the trainees training in the own performance self-test basics; 
plus competent in the modern safety standards secured by efficient digital visualization and communica-
tion tools. A digital-technologies-competent coach, therefore, should have due analytical skills, due to 
separation of the analytical and coaching responsibilities being often counterproductive. A sports analyst 
must have some coaching competencies and vice versa otherwise the information on athletes and team 
and their training/ competitive performance data flow may be fragmented.

Professional 
athlete

A digital-technologies-proficient athlete is able to freely communicate with their coaches in offline and 
online formats, particularly in professional sports where they need to timely test and manage the physi-
cal fitness and performance in combined/ hybrid competitive formats – for the best competitive prog-
ress, since such progress in professional sports is acknowledged in many aspects including the financial 
one. This is the reason why the modern digital technologies -competent athlete should give time to his/ 
her media indexing, social networking, media covering and other commercial aspects. This means that 
a modern professional athlete should have good digital imaging competencies and skills; although they 
are often detrimental for high intensive trainings and, hence, may sometimes be outsourced. Still every 
top athlete is expected to contribute to the digital content building efforts by photos, videos, etc.

Corporate 
sports man-
ager 

Corporate sports manager should be proficient in the management and marketing responsibilities in 
contact with the relevant government agencies – within the Government Relations domain. Modern 
digital technologies competences are known to help a corporate sports manager control and optimize 
the inside service system and build up relations with the outside parties including the potential and cur-
rent clientele. Of special benefits for the corporate sports manager, therefore, in addition to the general 
digital economy / cultural ones, are the Customer Relationship Management and other relevant system 
management skills. The corporate sports management service should give a due priority to social net-
working. Thus in b2b segment we would prioritize the following digital tools: partner programs, web-
sites, social networks; and in the b2g segment: professional sports advertising in communities and core 
agencies; website management, radio/ TV advertising. Highly ranked in the b2c segment are the social 
networking, website management, blogging and thematic communities building elements. (Note: b2g 
segment is the e-advertizing of professional sports communities and agencies, website management, 
radio/ TV advertizing; b2c segment is the social networking, website management, blogging and the-
matic communities building elements. On the whole, modern digital technologies competences help the 
corporate sports management excel the service by the electronic infrastructure coordination, modera-
tion and networking skills. 

Sports agent 

The valid legislation allows a sports agent form agency contracts with individual athletes, coaches and 
professional sports clubs. Modern sports agent may be classified into (1) personal assistants in accom-
modation, booking and other services; and (2) commercial project managers that advance, among other 
things, the athletes’ media indices. Modern professional sports agents need to be highly proficient in the 
digital technologies including the smart contracting ones. They increasingly operate as the community 
managers, with their responsibilities including contacts with the employers, commercial partners, spon-
sors and advertisers.

the national physical education and sport specialist 
training system transformations initiatives. Making 
our contribution to the “Digital economy Personnel 
Training for the National digital economy” Federal Pro-
gram in 2020, we developed the following four Digital 

Professional Training curricula (three of which are im-
plemented as of now): “Digital Marketing in Sports”; 
“Event Producer (esports)” and “SMM in esports” [8-
10]. Our subsequent analysis of the digital progress 
tracks of the trainees of the above Digital Professional 
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Training courses found the physical education and 
sport specialties and Digital technologies competenc-
es of highest demand on the labor markets: see Table 
hereunder.

Conclusion. Our analysis of the professional phys-
ical education and sport specialist training system and 
its transformation tracks in the context of the ongoing 
economic digitalization process and growing man-
agement data-driven styles found the following mod-
ern high-demand digital technologies competences in 
every physical education and sport specialty: service 
software administration and operation skills (in the 
sports refereeing, training service, etc.); test digital 
technologies operation and data processing skills to 
efficiently manage fitness and performance; and me-
dia coverage related digital technologies operation 
and control skills. Therefore, we would recommend the 
physical education and sport specialist training cur-
ricula being complemented by the following modules/ 
disciplines: “SMM in Sports”, “Customer Relationship 
Management in sports organization”, “Digital Market-
ing in Sports”, “Artificial Intelligence in physical edu-
cation and sports”, “Digital technologies in Sports”; 
plus the following special modules: “Data analysis in 
sports”, “Artificial Intelligence and machine learning in 
sports”, “Digital project management in sports”, “Big 
Data with artificial Intelligence technologies”, etc.
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